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by
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The  colemanite   -S03-CaF2  system  was  studied  to  determine  the

effect,iveness  of  the  S03-CaF2  mixt,ure  in  the  preparation  of  a  volatile

boron  compound  fran  colemanite   (2Cao.38203.5H20).     Reaction  parameters

were  varied  throughout  the  stud.y  to  detemine  that  concentr`ation,

time  of  heating,   and  reaction  temperature  which  would  yield  the  maxiTnum

amount  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase.     The.  volatile  boron  compound

formed  was  assured  to  be  bol-on  trifluoride,   since  this  is  the  only

gaseous  boron  compound  known  to  be  fomed  from  the  reactants  employed

and  under  the  conditions  imposed.     Boron  was  volatilized  from  the

reaction  mixtul.e  in  yields  approaching  50%,   and  it  was  suggested  t,hat

further  refinement  of  the  reaction  par.ameters  might  substantially

increase  these  yields.

The  colemanit,e-sulfuryl  fluol`ide  system  was  studied  briefly  in

an  attempt  to  determine  whether  S02F2  might  have  been  for.ned  as  an

intermediate  in  the   r'eaction.     No  evidence  was  6b.tained  which  would

substantiaLte  this  suggestion.



INTroDucTION

The  purpose  of  this  investigation  was  to  examine  a  possible

means  of  prepara.tion  of` boron  trifluoride  fran  colemanite.     The

initial  investigation  involved  the  use  of  a  fluorite  (crude  CaF2)-

sulfuric  anhydride  mixture  as  a  fluorinating  agent.    Suggestion  of

a  possible  intermediate  in  t,he  I`eact,ion  prompted  the  investigat,ion

.   of  the  use  of  sulfuryl  fluoride  as  the  fluorinating  agent.

Boron  trifluoride  was  first,  prepared  by  Sir  Hunphrey  Davy  in

|808.1    This  early  met,hod  of  preparation  centered  around  the  use  of

boric  acid  a.nd  fluorspar  as  start,ing  materials.    Lat,er  improvement,s

in  t,his  met,hod  of  preparation  involved  the  subst,itution  of  boric

oxide  for  the  boric  acid,  and  the  addition  of  sulfuric  acid  to  the

reaLctants  t,o  prevent  the  volatilization  of  silicon  tetrafluoride

and  otherwise  enhance   the  reaction.2

Modern  methods  of  preparation  of  boron  trifluoride  have

incorporated   numerious    refinemen+,s   which  have  improved  the  low  yields

of  the  early  pl.eparations.    However,   the  use  of boric  acid  or  boric

oxide  as  the  starting  material  has  persisted  and  is  common  to  almost

all  the  commercial  methods  in  use  today.

Boron  occurs  in  nature  as  one  of  several  mineral  forms,   neither

of  which  is  the  simple  oxide  or  the  acid.     Therefore,   the  minerals

must  be  processed  to  the   stage  of  the  oxide  or  the  acid,  and  this

material  is  then  I.eacted  to  produce  the  trifluoride.    It  is  quite

I`easonable,   then,  that  a  direct  preparation  for` boron  trifluoride,

eliminating  the  initial  pl.ocessing  of  the  ore  to  the  oxide  or  the

acid,   would  receive  some  attention  as  a.n  improved  means  of  production.
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|t  has  been  only  recently  that  the  coordinat,ing  power  of  boron

trifluoride  ha.s  been  realized.    BF3  is  the  most  powerful  acceptor

molecule  known,   ha.ving  a  strop.g  tendency  to  combine  with  a.tons

possessing  unshar3d  electron  pairs  to  form  a  coordinate  covalent  bond.

In  1930,   J.  A.  Nieuwland3  cited  the  use  of  boron  trifluoride  and

mercuric  oride  as  catalysts  in  the  preparat,ion  of  acetals.    Previous

references  had  been  made  to  the  use  of  BF3  as  a  catalyst,  but  this

marked  the  beginning  of  a  great  dea.1  of  inter`est  in  reactions  using

BF3  and  its  derivatives-as  catalysts.     To  meet  the  demand  of  industr.y,

;  method  of  preparation  was  developed  by  C.   F.  Swinehar.th  which  allowed

the  profitable  production  of  the  gas.    This  method  involved  the  reaction

of  either  borax,   boric  o]dde,   or  boric  acid  to  form  a  compound  of  the  t.y.pe

140.hBF3  which  is  then  I`eacted  with  three  moles  of.  sulfuric  acid  to

yield  four  in.oles  of .boron  trifluoride.

A  process  has  been  pa,tented  in  which  fluol.osulfonic  acid  is  heated

with  boric  oxide  or  borates  to  produce  BF3  and  sulfuric  acid.5    This

process  has  the  advantage  of  excluding  water  from  the.  reaction  vessel,

thus  pl`eventing  the  formation  of  hydr`ogen  fltioride.    A  German  patent6

issued  in  1931  describes  a  pr.eparation  in  which  boric  oxide,  calci\in

fluoride  and  sulfuric  anhydr'ide  react  to  produce  BF3  and  calcium

sulfate.    Here  aga.in,   water  is  essentially  excluded  from  the  reaction

vessel  to  prevent  formation  of  HF.    In  processes  using  this  type  of

reaction,  t,he  calcium  sulfate  residue  is  difficult  to  remove  from  the

I.eaction  vessel  and  objections  to  use  of  this  process  have  resulted.

Other  preparations  of  boron  trifluoride `involve  starting  ITia.terials

other  than  the  oxide  or  the  acid.7    These  involve  the  decomposition  of
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fluoborates  in  the  presence  of  boric  oxide  and  sulfuric  acid  and. the

preparation  fran  boron  halides  and  fluorine.    These  methods  do  not

utilize  the  initially available  boron  source  (i.e.,   the  minerals

found  naturally),     and  therefore  they  involve  some  additioml  costs

in  production  of  the  necessary  start,ing  materials.

This  study  wa.s  suggested  as  an  analogy  t,o  the  action  of  calcium

flu;ride  and  sulfur`ic  anhydride  on  phosphate  rock  (calcium  phosphate)

to  pr.oduce  hydrofluoric  and  phosphoric  acids.8

The  present  investigation  involved  a  study  of  the  reaction  of

colemanite,  a  natur.ally  cocurring  boron  mineral,   with  calcium  fluoride

and  sulfuric  anhydride  to  pr.oduce  BF3.     The  utilization  of  the  mineral

to  obtain  the  tr'ifluoride  as  the  result  of  one  reaction  is  desirable

from  the  standpoint  of  cost  and  convenience.    This  study  involved

ca.I.rying  out,  the  reaction  while  varying  I`.eaction  parameters  so  as  to

obtain  the  highest  possible  yield.    Calculation  of  free  energy  changes

indicate  that  the  reaction  is  thermodynamically  feasible,   showing  a

large,  negative  value  for  the  free  energy  change  of  the  react,ion.     The

subsequent  use  of  sulfuryl  fluoride  as  a  fluorinating agent  res.ulted

fr'om  consideration  that  an  intemediate  could  be  formed  in  the  reaction

mixture.    The  result  of  this  investigation  thus  extended  the  scope  of  the

study  to  include  the  sulfuryl  fluoride-colemanite  system  as  well.

During  the  course  of  the  study,   it  became  necessary  to  analyze  both

hydrolyzed  gases  and  solid  materials  for  boron  content.     The  lit,e.rature

shows   r`eferences  to   numerous    methods  of  analysis,   including  the

vol`inetric  determination  used  in  this  study.9    Other  methodsL°  include

the  distillation  of  methyl  borat,e  (Chapin's  method),   several  photometric
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determinations,  and  a  gravimetric  determination  involving  fixation. of

dist,illed  met,hyl  borate  with  lime  before  weighing.    Since  none  of  the

boron  compounds  are  sufficient,ly  insoluble  to  effect  complete

precipitation  with  the  usual  reagents,  gr.avimetl`ic  determinations  are

indirect  in  nature.     The  photometric  determinationsLL  are  subject  to

various  intel-ferences  (such  as  fluoride  ion)  and  are  designed  for  the

analysis  of  trace  qua,ntities  of  bol.on.    The  volumetric  determination

was  chosen  for  use  in  this  study  due  to  the  speed  and  ease  of  analysis

as  conpared  to  the  dist,illation  of  methyl  bol`ate.

The  purpose  of  this  study  wa.s  to  determine  the  feasibility  of  the

prepa,ration  of  BF3  by means  of  the  reactioris  cited  earlier.     The

investigations  ca,rried   out were  intended  to  give  some  manner  of

evidence  which  would  indicate  whether  BF3  could  be  prepared  in

sufficient  yields  using  these  reactions  to  merit  their  coITimercial  use.



MATERIALS   ANI)   EQUIPMENT

The  colemanite  used  in  the  experimental  work  was  furnished  by  the

Unit-ed  States  Borax  Company  and  Has  a  test  sample  fran  a  Turkish

deposit.     Their  analysis  showed  it  to  be  L2.18¢  8203,   which  corresponds

to  82.99%  purity.

The  sulfuric  anhydride  used  was  Baker  and Adamson  Sulfan  (stabilized

.   sulfuric  anhydr.ide)   Code  2377.

The  calcium  fluoride  was  Matheson,   Coleman  and  Bell  Fluorspar

(.Nat,ive  Powder).

The  sulfuryl  fluoride  used  as  a  fluorinating' agent  was  obtained

fran  the  Matheson  Company  and  was  of  99.5%  minimum  purity.

The  glycerol  used  to  complex  the  boric  acid  in  the  later.  analyses

was  Fisher  Laboratory  Chemical  Grade.     This  material  was  neutralized  to

the  phenolphthalein  end  point  with  sodium  hydroxide  to  prepare  it,  for

use  as  the  complexing  agent.

The  Karl  Fischer  reagent  was  obtained  fl.om  Fisher  Scientific

Company  and  was  standardized  with  reagent-grade  sodium  tart,rate.     The

titer  value  was  5.80  mg  H20/ml  KF  reagent.

All  other  chemicals  used  met  ACS  standal.ds  of  purity  and  were

used  as  received  from  the  supplier.

The  reaction  vessel  was  a  Parr  Instrument,  Company  Ser.ies  Li500

Pressure  Reaction  Apparatus,   with  stirrer  and  heating  jacket  included.

Cert,aim  modifications  were  made  on  the  reactor  to  ready  it  for  use  in

this  invest,igation.  .  The  silver  rupture  disk  was  removed  and  replaced

with  one  made  of  gold,   since  the  sulfuric  anhydride  substantially

shor`tens  the  life  of  the  silver  disk.    The  stirring  assembly  was
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removed  and  a  Teflon  plug  was  inserted  in  its  place,   since  the  solids

in  the  reactor  could  not  I.eadily  be  stirred  riJit,h  the  assembl.y  as  it

was  designed.

A  hot  plate  was  used  to  heat  solutions  during  analysis,  and  the

reaction  residue  was  dried  using  both  a  hot  plate  and  an  infrared  heat

lamp.     The  colemanite  was  dried  in  ir`on  crucibles  which  were  placed

in  a  muffle  furnace  at,  LOOOC.

Polypropylene  tubing  was  used  for  all  connect,ions  to  the  reaction

vessel  for  introducing  the  sulfuric  anhydride  and  removing  the  gaseous

products.    Polypropylene  is  not  a  satisfactory material  for  use  in

handling  sulfuric  anhydride  since  it,  immediately  tur'ns  dark  when

Contacted  by  the  S03.    However,   since  no  inert  tubing  was  available,

shot-t  pieces  were  replaced  after  each  addition  of  sulfuric  anhydride.

The  gaseous  products  were  hydr.olyzed  in  an  alkaline  solution  contained

in  polyethylene  bottles,  and  solutions  of  these  hydrolyzed  products

were  stored  in  polypropylene  bot,ties.

The  determination  of  water  by  the  Karl  Fischer  method  was  carried

out,  using  a  Fisher  Titrimeter  which  was  adapted  with  a  sponge  i.ubber

gasket  to  keep  the  beaker  a.ir  tight  thr'oughout  the  titration.    Methanol

was  placed  in  t,he  beaker,   titrant  was  added  to  an  endpoint,  and  the

sample  was  then  placed  in  the  beaker  and  titl`ated.



EXPERIMENTAL

Determination  and  Removal  of  Water

Since  water  must  be  excluded  from  t,he  reaction  vessel  to  prevent

the  formation  of  hydr.ogen  fluoride,  it  was  necessary  to  dry  the  reactants

and  remove  the  water  of  hydrati.on  from  t,he  colemanite.     The  composition

of  colemanite  (2Cao.38203.5H20)   shows  five  waters  of  hydration,   and

the  following  procedure  was  carr.led  out  in  the  removal  of  this  water.    A

weighed  sample  of  the  colemanit,e  was  placed  in  an  iron  crucible  and

hea,ted  in  a  muffle  furnace  at  L00°C  for  two  hours.    Higher  temperat,ures

cause  copious  fuming,   presumably  from  volatilization  of  boric  oxide.

Lower  temperatures  failed  to  cause  any  loss  in  weight  upon  heating.

Upon  heating  at  h00°  for  two  hours,   it  was  found  that  a  7.22h2  g

sample  lost  weight  equal  to  1.3937  g.    Assuming  all  this  loss  in  weight

to  be  attributed  to  loss  of  water,   this  corresponds  tc)  removal  of  98.68%

of  the  water  of  hydrat,ion  in  the  sample.

To  vlerify  the  preceding  results,  a  Karl  Fischer  deter`mination  of

water.  was  car'ried  out  on  the  dried  samples.    A  0.250  g  sample  of  dried

colemanite  was  t,itrated  with  Karl  Fischer  I`eagent  ha.ving  a  titer  of

5.80  mg  H20/ml  of  KF  reagent.     The  endpoint  was  reached  after  0.05  ml

of  titrant  had  been  added,  indicating  that  1.16  milligr.ams  of  water  were

present  in  each  gram  of  colemanite.     This  was  judged  to  be  sufficient,

I.emoval  of  water,  and  since  a  higher  drying  temperature  caused  extensive

fuming  of  the  colemanite,   no  attempt  was  made  to  remove  the  last  traces

of  wat,er.
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sis  of  the  Colemanite

The  dried  colemanite  was  t,hen  analyzed  for  boric  oxide  content.

The  method  used  was  tha.t  of  the  Pacific  Coast  Borax  Company.12     The

procedure  is  as  follows:     The  finely  gr.ound  sample  is  st,irred  with  50

ml  of  water  in  a  beaker  and  enough  concentrated  Hcl  is  added  to  decompose

all  the  borate  present.    This  is  boiled  until  the  borate  is  deconposed

and  dissolved.     The  excess  acid  is  neutralized  with. sodium  hydroxide.

The  solution  is  made  slightly  acid  to  methyl  red  indicator and  a  few

drops  of bromine  water  al`e  added  to  oxidize  the  ferrous  iron.    After

boiling  off  the  excess  bromine,  about  2  g  of  finely  ground  ba.rium

carbonate  are  added,  az7d  the  solution  is  boiled  for  at  least  t,wo

minutes.    The  volt2rr,e  of. the  solution  at  this  point  should  be  at  least

loo ml  for  each  0.5  g  of  8203  present,   to  prevent  precipitation  of

barium  borate.     Excess  bar`iun  car.bonate  should  be  present  in  the  bottom

of  the  beaker  at  this  t,ime.

After  boiling,  t,he  content,s  of  the  beaker  are  allowed  to  stand

for  at  lea.st  an  hour  (several,  if  convenient).    The  solution  is

filtered  and  the  residue  is  washed  with  wa.ter.    The  filt,rate  is  acidified

with  Hcl,  boiled  to  remove  carbon  dio]dde,  and  neutralized  to  the  in.et.hyl

r'ed  endpoint  with  sodium  hydroxide.    At  this  point,   the  bor.ic  acid  is

complexed  with  mannitol  or  neutral  glycerol  as  shown  in  Figul.e  1  and

is  titrated  with  standal.d  sodiuri  hydroride.    The  standard  alkali  is

added  until  the  solution  beccmes  pick,  and  then  a  dr.op  or  two  additional

is  added  until  the  color  is  a  definite  reddish-pink,   the  true  endpoint.

One  milliliter  of  lN  NaoH  is  equivalent  t,o  0.03h82  g  of  8203;   the

sodium  hydr'oxide  used  in  this  investigat,ion  was  0.h710N  (determined  by
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B(OH)3    +    H20  a  [B(OH)J  +  H+

[B(OH)4 ] -    +  PoLyoL+

+   pOLYOLi

FIGURE      I

THE   Coi\,1PLEXATION   OF  BORIC   ACID

BY       POLYOLS

+H20
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st,andardizat,ion  with  pot,assiurl  acid  pht,halate)  and  one  milliliter  is

equivalent  to  O.016Llo  g  of  8203.

The  result,s  of  the  analysis  show  that  the  dried  colemanite

consists   of  55.L[6%  8203.     The  precision  of  the  method  of  analysis  is

illustrated  by  examining  the  results  shown  in  Table  I.     Three  samples

were  carried  through  the  analysis,  giving  individual  values  for  the

Percentage   of  8203  as   55.09;8,   55.Li3%  and  55.87%,   the   average   of  which

is  55.Li6%.     The  devia.tion  of  these  values  is  0.75%  at   the  maximum,

and  t,he  purity  of  the  colemanite  based  on  these  values  is  85.2L,¢  as

compared  to  82.99%  purity  based  on  the  analysis  by U.S.   Borax.    In  light

of  this  agreement,   the  average  values  iiJere  used  in  calculatiiori.s  of

yields  in  the  reactions. carried  out.

Experimental Procedure

In  the  investigation  of  the  action  of  calcium  fluoride  and  sulfuric

anhydride  on  colemanite,  the  reactants  were  placed  in  the  Parr Pressure

React,ion  Apparatus.and  allowed  to  react,  under  various  conditions  of

concentration,   temperature  and  time  of  reaction.    The  initial  conditions

of  t,emperature.and  time  were  based  on  the  investigation  of  the  S03-.CaF2-

phosphate  rock  system.[3    The  initial  concentrations  wer`e  based  on

calculations  from  the  balanced  equation  proposed  for  t,he.  rea.ction:

Ca2860ii  +  9CaF2  +  11S03  -     6BF3  +  1lcasoL

For  a  fifty  milliliter  (71.7  g)  charge  of  sulfur.ic  anhydride,  a

stoichiometric  ratio  of  the  other  reactants  would  require. 56.9  g  of

calcium  fluoride  and. 31.I  g  of  dried  colemanite.

These  conditions  were  varied  in  later  rea.ctions  in  an  attempt  to
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TABLE  I

ANAL¥sls  oF  THE   coLEmNITE  USED
IN   THE  INVESTIGATION

Sample           Volume  of        8203                 Per  cent    Deviation    Per  cent
Weight,   g    Titrant,  ml    Present,,   g    8203                                     Deviat,ion

1 ' 5190
1.5282
i.33|L

0.8368               55.09               -0.37              0.67
0.8L70               55.h3               -O.o3              o.o2
o. 7h36               55.87               +0.hl               O.7L

Average            55.h6              ±0. 27              0.L9
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determine  those  condit,ions  of  concentration  and  lengt,h  of  react,ion  time

which  would  yield  the  optimum  amount  of  volatile  boron  compound  fran

t,he  rieaction  mixt,ure.    Table  11  lists  the  reactions  carried  out  in  this

investigation,   showing  the  concentl.ations  of  reactants  and  conditions

imposed  dur.ing. each  reaction.     The  temperature  was  held  fairly  constant

throughout  these  reactions being  in  the  range  of  250°  i 25°C.

The  reactions  were  carried  out  in  the  following  manner:    Weighed

amount,s  of  dried  colemanite  and  dr.led  calcium  fluoride  were  mixed

thoroug'fily  in  a  small  bot,tie  and  then  transferred  to  the  bottom  of

the  reaction  vessel.     The  pressure  head  was  secured  in  place  and  a

vacuum  was  carefully  pulled  on  the  vessel. -A  250  ml  separ.atory  funnel

was  attached  to  one  of  the  fittings  on  the  pressul.e  head  using  a

short  length  of  polypropylene  tubing  as  shown  in  Figure  2.     The  sulful'ic

anhydride  was  poured  into  the  separatory  funnel,   and  upon  opening  the

valve  to  the  reaction  vessel,   the  S03  was  pulled  inside.    The  amount

of  S03  used  was  first  determined  as  an  approximate  volume  by  filling

the  separatory  funnel  t,o  a  calibrated  mark.    This  was  foimd  to  be

unsatisfactory,  and  the  later  determinations  were  obtaLined  by  weighing

the  stock  S03  container  bel-ore  and  after  pouring  out  the  desired

amount.    The  operations  involved  in  charging  the  reactor  and  carrying

out  the  reactions  were  performed  under'  a  hood.    Once  the  charge  was

placed  in  the  reactor,   the  heater  was  tuned  on  and  the.  temperature  was

brought  to  the  desir`ed  value.

An  iron-constantan  thermocouple  was  employed  to  determine  the

temperature  of  the  reactor.     Silicone  grease  was  placed  in-the  thermowell

of  the  reactor  and  as  the  temperature  rose  inside  the  vessel  the  silicone

grease  melted.     The  thermocouple  was  immer.sed  in  the  melted  grease  and



TABLE  11

CONI)ITI0NS  IMPOSED  ON   REACTIONS   INVOLVING
THE   COLEMANITE   -CaF2-S03   SYSTEM

Reaction             Concentration,   g                     Time  of           Tempel.ature
Number           Colemanite       CaF2         S03       Heating,   hr.              °C

20.000         60.000       50  m].
3o.oo,o         6o.ooo       5o
33.000         6o.ooo       5o
28.662          62.9LO       50
37.616         85.917        25
30.00o         65.ooo       88.
30.000         65.000       97
27.2h2          65.000     1L8
30.013         6o.oco       h5
30.00o         65.000       73

13
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COLD   RuPTURE   DISK

FIGURE    2.     PRESSURE    HEAD   SHoWING

ATTACHED  SEPARATORY   FUNNEL    AND    OTHER

M OD IFICATI ONS

(NOT   TO   SCALE)
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the  leads  were  connected  to  a  voltmeter  calibrated  in  degrees  Centigrade.

The  tenperature  was  t,bus  r`ead  directly  fran  the  scale.     The  heater

settings  and  time  of  heating  to  t,emper.ature  were  recorded,   and  the

thermocouple  was  not  used  aft,er  it  wa.s  determined  that  the  rate  of

heat,ing  was  reproducible.

The  reactants  were  heat,ed  for  the  time  desired  and  were  then

all.owed  to  cool.    At  t,his  t,ime,   the  gaseous  products  were  bled  from  the

reactor  and  were  hydrolyzed  with  sodium  hydroxide  solut,ion.     Hydrolysis

of  the  gases  was  accomplished  by  means  of  a  series  of  three  onequart

polyethylene  bottles  connected  as  a  scrubbing  train  to  ensure  a.dequate

contact  of  the  gases  with  the  liquid.    When  the  internal  pressure  had

dropped,  nitr`ogen  was  used  to  sweep  the  reaction  vessel  for  a  period

of  at,  least  three  hours  to  remove  all  traces  of  gaseous  products.    The

volume  of  the  solution  was  then  measured  and  the  material  was  stored

for  later  analysis.

After  sweeping  with  nit,rogen  the  reaction  vessel  was  opened;   I,he

residue  material  was  found  to  loosen  from  the  vessel  quite. readily

when  wet  thoroughly  with  stl-ong  sodium  hydroxide.     This  slurry  was

removed  and  evaporat,ed  to  dryness  using  a  hdtplate  and  an  infrared

heat  lamp.    Once  dry,   the  material  was  weighed  to  deterrriine  the  total

mass  of  the  dry  residue.    It  was  transferred  to  a  large  mortar  and

pestle  and  ground  to  a  very  fine  consist,ency  to  ready  the  material  for.

analysis.
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The  first  and  second  reactions  were  carried  out  with  the  purpose

of  checking  out  the  appa.rat,us  and  determining  qualitat,ively  whether  any

boron  was  present  in  the  gas  phase  after  r.eaction.     The  charge  for  the

first,  reaction  contained  less  than  a  stoichiometric  amount  of  colemanit,e,

and  the  charge  for  the  second  contained  approximately  the  r'equired

st,oichiometric  amount.     The  r`eaction  was  carried  out  according  to  the

procedure  outlined,  and  the  hydrolyzed  gases  were  analyzed  qualit,atively

for boron content.    This  qualitative  test  consisted  of  placing  25 ml  of

t,he  liquid  in  a  porcelain  evaporating  dish,   adding  5 ml  of  concentrated

sulfur.ic  acid  and  10  ml  of methanol,   and  igniting  the  mixture.     If

bor.on  is  present,   the  volatile  methyl  borate.  will  be  formed  and  a  gr`een

flame  l`Jill  be  observed  immediately.     Bariun  and  copper  do  not  inter.fer`e

since  their.  salts,   if  present,   will  not  be  vola.tilized  imuriediately.

In  testing  the  solutions  from  the  first  two  reactions,   no  positive  test

was  observed  for  the  first,   whereas  the  second  solution  yielded  a

definite  green  flame  immediately,  indicating  the  presence  of boron  in

the  gaseous  phase  of  the  reaction  pl`oducts.

Beginning  with  the  third  reaction,   an  attempt  was  made  to

quantitatively  analyze  the  hydrolyzed  gases  and  the  residue  for.  boron

content.     The  third  charge,   containing  aLn  approximate  stoichiometr'ic

amount  of  each  reactant,   was  held  at  250°C  for  two  hour.s,   cooled,   and  the

gases  removed.     The  solution  containing  the  hydrolyzed  gases  was

analyzed  for  bor.on  according  to  the  method  cited  earlier,   with  results

indicating  t,hat  21.0,8  of  the  bol.on  in  the  original  charge  had  been

volatiiized.    No  analysis  was  carried  out  on  the  residue  for  this  reaction.
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The  charge  for  the  fourth  reaction  contained  approximate

stoichiometric  amounts  of  reactants,  and  was  conduct,ed  in  the  manner

outlined.    It  was  decided  that  a  materials  balance  should  be  sought,

analyzing  both  hydl`olyzed  gases  and  residue  for  boron  content,.     The

analysis  of  the  hydrolyzed  gases  showed  that  2Li.3%  of  the  boron  had

been  volatilized,   and  the  residue  revealed  22.7;g  of  the  boron  from

the  original  char.ge.     Thus  L7.O,8  of  the  bor.on  started  with  was  accounted

for  a.fter  the  reaction.

The  fifth  react,ion -was  carl.led  out  with  approximately  one-half

the  required  stoichiometric  amount,  of  sulfuric  anhydr`ide,  with  all

other  conditions  being  as  stated  before.    The  analysis  indicated  that,

87.6,,8  of  t,he  boron  remained  in  t,he  residue  while  7.3,8  was  volatilized.

Since  9Lt.9%  of  the  boron  was  accounted  for  in  t,his  analysis,   with  some

85¢  in  the  residue,   it  was  decided  that  there  must  have  been  some  loss

of  gases  while  bleeding  off  the  volatile  pl.oducts.    This  could  explain

the  low  percentage  of  boron  accounted  for  in  the  fourth  reaction.

A  length  of  3/8  inch  copper  tirbing  was  atta.ched  with  a  conpr.ession

fitting  to  the  gas  outlet  on  the  reactor  head.    Polypropylene  tubing

was  slipped  over  the  copper  tubing  and  then  secured  with  wire  to  ensure

a  gas  tight  fitting.

The  sixth  I.eaction,  approrima.tely  duplicating  t,he  third  and  fourth

in  conditions  and  concentration,  indicated  that  there  probably  was

little  if  any  loss  of  gases.     Although  78.5%  of  the  boron  was  accounted

for,   only  21.6.8  was  found  in  the  hydr`olyzed  gases  while  56.9%  was

present  in  the  residue.

The  seventh  charge  contained  approximately  one  third  more  than  the
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required  st,oichiometric  amount  of  sulfuric  anhydride,  and  the  length

of  t,ime  at  the  r`ea,ction  temperature  was  increased  to  fifteen  hours.

A  slightly  higher  yield  of  boron  in  the  gas  phase  was  obtained  (28.6/6),

while  87.7,J8  of  the  boron  in  the  charge  was  accounted  for.

The  eighth  reaction  was  carried  out  with  twice  the  stoichiometric

amount  of  sulfuric  anhydride,  holding  other  conditions  as  in  previous

reactions.     Since  a  slight  excess  of  S03  in  the  pr`evious  I.eaction  had

increased  the  yield  of . volatile  bor.on  compound,   it  was  suspected  that

some  intermediate  pr.oduct  might,  be  formed  which  was  then  acting  as  the

fluorinating  agent in  the  reaction.    If this  were  so,  an  increased

amount  of  S03  should  enhance  the  formation  of  this  intermediate,

ultimately  increasing  the  yield  of  boron  in.the  gas  phase.     This  at+uempt

to  est,ablish  some  cr.edence  for  an  int,ermediate  was  not  successful,

however.     The  analyses  for  both  t,he  hydrolyzed  gases  and  the  residue

were  characterized  by  a  complete  absence  of  precision,  and  the  only

conclusion  which  could  be  drawn  was  that  some  species  which  interfered

with  t,he  analysis  was  present  as  a. result  of  the  excess  S03.

The  ninth  reaction,   containing  two  thirds  the  required  stoichiometr.ic

amount  of  S03,   was  carried  out  under  ordinary  conditions.     The  low  yield

(5.h,g)   of  volatile  boron  compound  tended  to  verify  the  r`esults  of  the

fifth  reactic>n,  indicating  further  that  the  amount  of  S03  present  is

quite  critical  as  to  the  amount  of  volatile  boron  compound  obtained.

The  tenth  reaction  was  car`ried  out  with  the  intention  of  establishing

the  stoichiometric  amount  of  S03  as  the  rriost  desil.able  concentration.

The-other  co.nditions  of  the  reaction  were  held  at  their  usual  values.

The  yield  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase  is  indicat,ive  that,  the
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stoichionetric  amount  is  pel`haps  the  most  desira.ble.

R_e_ac ti o_P_$   5I±i|i__z±_qg_=___a_u± f_ury|   _Flu_9_ri_d_e=

Since  the  seventh  and  eighth  reactions  had  caused  some  speculation

concerning  the  fol`mation  of  some  intermediate  dul.ing  the  process  of

reaction,  it  was  decided  that  an  investigation  should  be  made  concerning

this  possibility.    A  search  of  the  lit,erature  revealed  a  patented  processu

in  Which  CaF2  and  S03  are  reacted  under  heat  a,nd  pressure  to  form  sulfuryl

fluorid6  (S02F2)   in  yields  exceeding  98%.     Although  the  temperatures

cited  in  this  process  were  higher  than  those  used  in  this  investigation,

it  seemed  reasonable  to  investigat,e  the  possibility  of  fol.nation  of  this

material.    If  sulfuryl  fluoride  was  formed,  and  if  this  compound  did

act  as  the  fluorina.ting  agent,   then  the  addit,ion  of  S02F2  to  the  reaction

vessel,  in  the  presence  of  colema.mite  only,   should  yield  boron  in  the

gaseous  phase  of  the  products.

In  car.rying  out  the  reactions  with  sulfuryl  fluoride  it  was  necessary

to  devise  a  method  of  introducing  the  gas  into  the  system.     No  means  of

measuring  the 'a.mount  of  S02F2  transfel`red  wa.s  available,   and  therefore

an  estimate  was  made  as  to  the  amount  introduced  into  the  rea.ctor,   with

the  actua.1  weight  of  the  gas  transferred  being  deb.ermined  by  difference

in  weight  of  the  container.    This  method  is  not  desira.ble,   since  no

control  is  maintained  over  the  transfer  pl-ocess,  and  it  is  practically

impossible  to  transfer  a  given  amount  of  gas  by  this  method.     This

objection  is  readily  illustrated  by  the  large  (almost  four-fold)  excess

of  S02F2  contained  in  the  charge  for  the  eleventh  reac+,ion.

The  sulfuryl  fluoride  was  transferred  to  the  reaction  vessel  by
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cooling  t,he  evacuated  vessel  overnight  in  an  ice  bath  and  then  for  four

hours  in  dry  ice,   lowering  the  temperature  of  the  vessel  below  the  boiling

point  of  the  S02F2.     The  lecture  bottle  of  gas  was  attached  to  the  vessel

using  polypropylene  t.ubing.     This  connection  was  evacuated,   and  the  gas

was  allowed  t,o  expand  into  the  react,or  and  condense  there.

The  conditions  imposed  in  t,he  react,ions  using  sulfuryl  fluoride

are  summarized  in  Table  111'.    The  eleventh  react,ion  (the  first  using

S02F2)  .was  carried  out,.wit,h  a  charge  containing  30.000  g  of  dried

colema.nike  and  272.lL  g  of  S02F2.    Although  this  large  excess  of  S02F2

caused  some  changes  in  the  conditions  of  the  reaction,   the  reaction

was  carried  out  as  planned  wit,h  the  usual  time  of heating  and  t,emperature

employed.     The  presence   of  boron  in  the  gaseous  products  would  indicate

the  effectiveness  of  sulfuryl  fluoride  as  a  fl`Jiorinating  agent  for  this

system.

The  reaction  hTas  car.Pied  out  with  heating  for  two  hours  at  250°C,

with  t,he  pressul-e  rising  to  550  psig.    After  cooling  overnight,   the

gases  were  bled  off  and  hydr`olyzed  in  strong  alkali  using  the  apparatus

described  earlier.     The  residue  appeared  to  be  conp].etely  dry  and  free

of  encrustation,  being  easily  removed  fran  the  reactor.    Analysis  of

the  hydrolyzed  gases  indicated  that  70.7%  of  the  boron  in  the  chat-ge

had  been  volatilized,   and  the  residue  analysis  indicated  that  72.0%

of  the  original  bor.on  remained  in  the  residue.    Extensive  variation  of

result,s  in  the  analysis  of  the  residue  causes  this  figure  to be  highly

questionable,  and  the  results  of  the  twelfth  reaction  cause  considerable

doubt,  as  to  the  validity  of  the  analysis  of  the  hydrolyzed  gases.    As

wit,h  the  seventh  and  eighth  reactions,   some  species  which  int,er`feres  with
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TABLE  Ill

cONDITI0NS  IREOSED  0N   REACTIONS
USING  SULFURYL   FljuoRIDE

Reaction         Concent,ration,   g.          Preliminary                     Time  of        Temperature
Number         Colemanite           S02F2     Standing  Time,   hr.     Heating,   hr.

11                 30.000              272.lh                     30
12                55.150                6o. 53                     2o
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the  boron  analysis  apparently  is  formed.

The  charge  for  t,he  t,welfth  reaction  contained  55.150  g  of  dried

colemanite  and  60.53  g  of  sulfuryl  fluol.ide.     The  S02F2  was  introduced

into  the  reactor.  by  the  method  cited  earlier,  and  t,he  rea.ction  was

carried  out  with  heating  at  250°C  for  two  hours.    After  cooling  overnight,

the  gases  were  collected  and  both  t,he  hydrolyzed  gases  and  the  r;sidue

were  analyzed  for  boron  content.

Analysis  of  the  hydrolyzed  gases  showed  that  no  boron  was  present

in  the  gaseous  phase,  and  analysis  of  the  residue  indicated  that  75.h%

o-f  the  bol.on  in  the  original  charge  remained  in  t,he  residue.    The

absence  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase   indicat.es   that  sulfuryl  fluoride

is  not  effective  as  a  fluorinating  agent  under  the  conditions  imposed

in  t,his  reaction.



DISOuSSION  0F  RESULTS

In  this  investigation  the  action  of  a  CaF2-S03  mixture  on  colemanite

was  studied  to  det,ermine  whether  a  volatile  bor`on  compound  (presumably

the  trifluol`ide)  could  be  prepared  using  this  syst,em.     Preliminary

investigations  showed  that  a  balanced  equation  could  be  written  for

the  pl'oposed  Pea.ction,   and  that  such  a  reaction  would  be  thermodynanically

feasible  due  to  the  large,  negative  value  of  the  free  energy  change

for'  the-reaction.     Ten  reactions  were  carried  out  with  the  intention  of

establishing  whether  a  volatile  boron  compound  would  be  fomed,  and  if

so,   how  best  to  adjust,  the  reaction  parameters  so  as  to  obtain  maximum

yields  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase.

The  gaseous  products  (and  unreacted  gaseous  react,ants)   were

hydrolyzed  in  strong  alkali  and  the  solid  residue  was  collected,   dried

and  ground  in  a  mortar  and  pestle.    Both  the  residue  and  the  hydrolyzed

gaseous  products  were  anal_yzed  for  boron  content,   with  a.n  a.ttempt  being

made  to  establish  a  materials  balance  on  the  bol`on  in  t,he  charge  and

that  recovered  in  the  I.eaction  products.    The  results  of  the  analyses  of

the  reaction  products  for  the  colemanite   -S03-CaF2  system  are  shorn  in

Table  IV.    The  amount  of  boron  in  the  charge  is  listed  for  compal.ison

with  the  amount  accounted  for.    Listings  of  amounts  of  bol.on  are  in

terms  of  the  oxide  (8203)  since  this  is  the  usual  manner  of  repor`ting

bol`on  content.L5

The   Colemanite   -S03-CaF2  System

The  first  two  reactions  were  strictly  qualit,at,ive,  with  tests

being  carried  out  on  the  hydrolyzed  gases  for.  the  presence  of  boron.
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TABLE  IV

THE   00LE]IANITE   -CaF2-S03   SYSTEM:      ANALYSIS
OF  REACTION   PROI)UCTS

Reaction 8203  Present,
Numb e r       gE±

8
RLfi-Clue`

8203
Accounted  for

8¢g%

11.092                 None
16.638               Positive  Test
18 . 302
15J.896
20.862
16. 638
16. 638
15.108
16. 6!13
16. 638

3 . 8L3
3 . 8L17
1. 523
3 . 59h
L . 7 58
3 . 656
0.982
8.086
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The  first,  reaction,   containing  a  small  amount  of  colemanite,  yielded  no

boron  in  the  gaseous  phase,  but  analysis  of  the  hydl`olyzed  gases  from

the  second  reaction  showed  a  posit,ive  test  for  boron.

The  third  reaction  also  yielded  boron  in  t,he  gaseous  phase,   and  a

det,ermina.tion  of  the  amount,  of  boron  present,  showed  that,  21.0%  of  the

boron  in  the  charge  had  been  volatilized.    No  analysis  was  carried  out

on  the  residue,  and  a  materials  balance  was  not  obtained  for  this  react,ion.

Since  the  second  and  third  r'eact,ions  contained  appro3cimate

stoichiometric  a.mounts  of  8203  in  their  charges  (16.6380  g  and  18.3018  g

respectively)  as  opposed  to  the  smaller  amount  in  the  first,  charge

(11.0920  g),   it  was  assumed  that  t,he  stoichiometry  of  the  proposed

overall  react,ion  must  be  adhered  to  in  order  to  volatilize  boron  from

the  colema.mite.    The  fact  that,  in  t,he  first  reaction  the  surface  of

the  reaction  vessel  was  as  yet  untouched  by  the  S03-CaF2  mixture  must

als.o  be  considered,   since  reaction  of  this  mixture  with  the  surface  could

have  occurred  preferentially  to  the  fluorination  of the  boron.

This  first  series  of  reactions  served  Ju-.o  esta.blish  the  fact  that

boron  is  volatilized  fr`om  colemanite  in  t,he  presence  of  the   CaF2-S03

mixt,ure  under  the  reaction  conditions,  .and  subsequent  reactions  were

carried  out  in  an  attempt,  to  refine  t,he  process  so  as  to  achieve  the

rna.ximun  yield  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase.

The  fourth  reaction  was  carr.led  out  under  the  normal  reaction

conditions,  having  a  stoichiometric  rat,io  of  reactants  and  being  heated

at  250°C  for  two  houl`s.     The  analysis  of  the  residue  and  the  hydrolyzed

gases  marked  the  first  attempt  at  obtaining  a  materials  balance  on  the

boron  present.    The  at,t,empt,  to  account  for  all  the  boron  introduced  in

i,i--: .---, 1i\-i
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charge  was  unsuccessful,   with  only  L7.O,g  being  accounted  for.     A

greater  yiel.d  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase   (2Li.2%)   was  found,   but

over  50%  of  t,he  boron  appeared  to  have  been  lost  at  some  point  in  the

course  of  the  procedul.e.

Since  boric  a.cid  is  volatile  with  steam  fran  strongly  acid

solutions,  it  was  thought  that  some  loss  might  have  occurred  during

drying  of  the  residue.    However,   FeldmanL6  reports  that  the  volatilization

fran  acid  solution  is  less  than  3%  unt,il  90-95%  of  the  solution  has

been  evaporat,ed,  and  Kostiikin  a.nd  Korovinl7  found  that  the  loss  upon

evapora.tion  is  negligible  fran  water  solutions  when  evaporation  is

carried  out  under  ''normal  analytical  conditions''.     Since  t,he  residue

was  taken  up  in  strongly  alkaline  solut,ion,  and  since  the  drying

operat,ions  were  ca.rried  out  with  the  solution  remaining  strongly  basic,

it  was  unlikely  t,hat  any  appl.eciable  loss  of boron  occurr`ed  during  this

process.

Lasses  could  also  have  occurred  while  the  gases  were  being  bl.ed

from  the  reactor,  since  the  connection  to  the  reactor may  not  have  been

gas  tight.    This  situation  was  improved  in  la.ter  operat,ions  by  installa-

tion  of  the  gas-tight  connection  previously described.

The  fifth  reaction  charge  contained  a  slight  excess  of  8203  (as

colemanite)  and  approximately  one-half  the  required  stoichiometric

amount  of  S03.     This  was  allowed  to  react  at  250°C  for  two  hours,   and

the  analysis  revea.led  that  only  7.3,€  of  the  boron  in  the  charge  was

volatilized  under'  these  condit,ions.     Since  87.6,8  of  the  boron  was  found

in  the  residue  and  only  5.1%  was  lost  during  the  I.eaction,   it  wa;

indicated  that  a  st,oichiometric  amount  of  S03  is  necessary  for  effective
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volatilization  of boron by  this  reaction.

The  large  percentage  of  boron  in  the  residue  tends  to  support  the

conclusion  that  little  if  any borat,e  is  volat,ilized  during  the  evaporation

and  drying  of  the  residue,   since  the  drying  process  was  carried  out

with  the  same  procedul.e  as  had  been  followed  previously.

The  sixth  rea.ction  was  carried  out  with  a  slight  excess  of  S03

to  determine  if  more  than  a  st,oichiometl`ic  amount  would  improve  the  yield

of  baron  in  the  gaseous  phase.    The  analysis  indicated  t,hat  the  yield

was  substantially  improved  over  the  fifth  react,ion  (with  one-half  the

s-t,oichionetric  amount),  but  the  yield  of  volatile  bor`on  compound  was

slight,ly  less  than  that  obtained  using  the  st,oichiometric  amount  of  S03.

Once  again,  loss  of borgn  was  sustained  at  some  point  in  the  procedure,

with  78.5%  being  accounted  for  after  the  react,ion.

The  time  of  heat,ing  was  increased  to  fifteen  hours  in  the  seventh

experiment  to  determine  the  effect  of  a  longer  reaction  time.    A  slight

excess  of  S03  was  included  in  the  chat.ge  for  t,he  reaction.    Analysis

showed  that  28.6%  of  the  bor'on  was  volatilized  under  these  conditions,

indicating  that,  the  reaction  is  only  slight,1y more  efficient  at  longer

rea.ction  times.     The  loss  of  boron  in  t,.his  react,ion  was  12.3;g  as

compared  to  21.6,€  in  t,he  pr.evious  reaction,   suggesting  t,hat  the  material

lost  may  ha.ve  been  pa.rt  of  the  gaseous  phase  rather`  than  the  residue

since  most  of  the  increase  was  in  this  category.

Due  to  the  fact  that  a  slight  excess  of  sO3  tended  to  yield  a

greater  amount  of  volat,ile  boron  compound  when  reacted  for  a  longer

period  of  time,  the  effect  of  a  two-fold  excess  of  S03  was  investigated

in  the  eighth  r`eaction.     This  was  react,ed  for  two  hours  at  250°C,   and
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the  analysis  suggested  that  the  yield  of  boron  was  enhanced  by  t,his  excess.

However,   the  analysis  of  both  the  hydrolyzed  gases  and  the  residue  was

questioned  due  to  the  very  poor  precision  obta.ined  in  the  determinations.

The  hydrolyzed  gases  were  analyzed  nine  times,   with  identical  loo  ml

samples  showing  values  ranging  fran  15.h%  to  38.1%.     The  residue

analysis  also  showed  a  wide  range  of  variat,ion  with  six  samples

yielding  values  from  Li8.8¢  to  75.3¢.

Since  the  method  of  analysis  used  showed  good  accuracy  and  precision
•with  known  samples  (Table  I)  and  since  the  previoens  analyses  had

exhibit,ed  good  precision,  it  was  evident  that  some  interfering  species

was  present,  in  both  t,he  residue  and  the  gaseous  phs.se  when  a  large

excess  of  S03  was  used.     This  species  was  evidently  not  present  except

when  this  large  excess  was  used,   and  t,his  suggested  t,hat  some  inter-

mediate  might  be  fomed  iri  the  reaction.  -Reactions  were  carried  out  at

a  later  dat,e  to  determine  whether  sulfuryl  fluoride  might  be  the  species

formed.

The  ninth  reaction  was  carried  out  with  conditions  duplicating

those  used  in  the  fift,h  reaction, and  t,he  results  show  that  very  little

boron  is  volatilized  when  the  S03  concentration  is  significantly

lowel.ed.    Therefore,   the  conditions  which  appeared  to  be  necessary  for

effective  volatilizat,ion  of  boron  were  a  stoichicrmetric  amount  of both

colemanite  and  sulfuric  a.nhydride,   and  heating  for  at  least  two  hours

at,  25o°c.

These  conditions  were  used  in  the  tenth  reaction,  and  the  results

of  the  anal}sis  showed  a  significantly  higher yield  of  volatile  boron

compound.     This  yield  of  h8.6,`8  of  the  boron  in  the  gas  phase  was  the
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most  effective  volatilizat,ion  of  boron  obtained  in  any  of  the  react,ions

attempted  with  the  colemanite -S03.-CaF2 system,   and  it  wa.s  concluded  that

the  reactanbs  must be  present,  in  the  indicated  ratio  for  optimum  yield

to  be  obtained.

The  investigation  of  the  colemanite -S03-CaF2 system  thus  showed  that

a  volatile  boron  conpound  is  formed  when  the  reaction  is  caLrried  out  a.t

250°C  for  at  least  two  hours,  and  that  the  optimum  ratio  of  reactants

appeal`s  to  be  the  stoichiometric  ratio,  based  on  the  proposed  overall

equation  for  the  reaction.

The  volatile  boron  conpound  was  assured  to  be  boron  t,ri fluoride,

since  this  is  the  only  volatile  boron  compound  knoim  to  fomi  under  these

conditions  and  from  these  reactants.     IIowever,   equipment  which  could  be

used  to  identify  the  gaseous  product,s  was  not,  ava.ilable  for  this

investigation,  and  as  a  result  no  positive  identificat,ion  of  the

compounds  in  t,he  gaseous  phase  could  be  made.     This  not  only  prevented

the  identifica.tion  of  the  boron  species,  but  prevented  identification  of

the  species  interfering  wit,h  the  boron  analysis  as  well.

The  Colemanite   -S02F2  System

It  was  noted  in  t,he  discussion  of  the  eighth  I.eaction  that  the

presence  of  some  undetermined  species  prevented  a  reputable  analysis  of

both  the  r'esidue  and  the  hydrolyzed  gases.    The  possibility  of

formation  of  sulfuryl  fluoride  as  an  intermediate  in  the  reaction  was

noted,   and  t,wo  reactions  were  carried  outi  with  colemanite  and  S02F2

in  the  initial  charge.    The  analyses  of  the  products  of  t,hese  reactions

al`e  shown  in  Table  V.
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TABLE   V

THE   COLEPIANITE-SULFURYL   ELUORIDE   SYSTEM:
ANALYSIS   OF   REACTION   PRODUCTS

Reaction
Number

8203  Present

gases,             Re
a_`__________FT           g

S|
8203

aH€T      Accounted  for,
%g,Z

16.638                11.763             70.7             11.979     72.0
30.570                 0.000               0.0            23.050     75.L     23.050       75.h
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The  analysis  of  the  eleventh  reaction  indicated  that  70.7%  of

the  boron  was  vola.tilized  and  t,he  r.esidue  was   shown  to  contain  72.0%

of  the  original  boron.     Because  the  total  a.mount  of boron  accounted  for

was  obviously  incorrect,  and  because  the  analysis  of  the  residue  showed

very  poor.  precision,  no  conclusion  could be  reached  as  to  the  effect,ive-

ness  of  the  S02F2  as  a  fluorinating  agent  in  this  reaction.    However,

an  interesting  parallel  may be  drawn  to  the  situation  encountered  in

the  eighth  reaction,   in  which  the  analysis  wa.s  characterized  by  a  similar

lack  of  precision.     The  eighth  reaction  charge  contained  a.  large  excess

of  S03,  and  it  was  suspected  at  that  point  that  the  formation  of  some

intermediate  species  was  the  ca.use  of  the  extremely  poor  results  obtained

in  analysis.    If  S02F2  was  formed  in  the  eighth  reaction  and  subsequently

caused  the  interference  in .the  analysis,  then  the  results  obtained  in

the  analysis  of  the  products  of  t,he  eleventh  reaction  would  be  as

expected,   with  the  excess  of  S02F2  interfering  with  the  analysis  and  caus-

ing  the  poor  precision  and  accul.acy.     It  must  be  pointed  out,,   however,

that  no  experimental  evidence  was  obtained  which  confirmed  the  p`resence

of  S02F2  in  the  products  of  the  eighth  reaction,  and  for  this  reason  no

conclusion may  be  drawn  at  this  time.

The  twelfth  reaction,  utilizing  a  charge  consisting  of  55.15  g  of

colemanite  and  60.53  g  of  S02F2,   shohted  no  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase

and  75.L,F8  of  the  boron  remaining  in  the  charge.     These  results  indicated

tihat  S02F2  was  not  effective  as  a  fluorinating  agent  for  boron  and  that

the  analysis  for  the  hydrolyzed  gases  of  the  eleventh  reaction  was

probably  incorr`ect.    Alt,hough  a  much  smaller  amount  of  volatile  boron

conpound  would  be  expected  with  the  smaller.  amount  of  S02F2  involved  in
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the  pr.evious  one,   some  would  be  expected  to  form.     Since  no  boron  was

found  in  the  gaseous  phase,   the  high  value  obtained  in  t,he  analysis

of  the  elevent,h  reaction  was  credited  to  interference  by  some  species

pr.esent,.     Due  to  the  large  excess  present,   S02F2  possibly  was  the

interfering  species.

The  mechanism  involved  in  the  formation  of  a.  volatile  boron

conpound  fran  the  colemanite  -S03-CaF2  system  is  not  understood  at  this

time,  and  results  of  the  investigations  outlined  here  indicate  that

further.  I.efinements  will  be  necessary  in  order  to  identify  the  route

followed  in  the  formation  of  this  compound.     This  study  showed  that  the

conpound  was  for'med  in  yields  up  to  h8,g  under  the  conditions  empleyed,

and  it  is  probable.  that  further  adjust,ment  of  reaction  parameters  could

increase  the  yields  significantly.



sT`TmthRy  AND   cONCLusloNs

Ti-Le  coler`andte   -.S03-Ca~F2  systet-n.  was  stud.led  to  deterr,iir\.e   t,he

effect:..veils-ss   of  t,he  S03-C€.F`2  mint,ul.e  in  the  pi-epara-uion  of  a  volatile

boron  compound  fran  colemap.ite.     Ten  react,ions   were  ca.fried  out,,   wi.+uh

th3  reaction  pai`ameters  being  varied  so  as  to  determine  those  condit,ions

which  p-rodii.ce  opt,imum  yield  of  boron  in  the  gaseous  phase  of  t.he

prodii.cts.     It.  appear`ed  that  the  st,oichionetric  ratio  was  the  inost

efficie.lit,  concer^t,ration  of  reactants,   with  i,hese  va].Res  being  detel`mined

from  the  p:roposed  overall  reactj.on:

2Cao.38203   +  11S03  +  9CaF2   T`     f3F3   +  113asoh

.A.1t:ntou.gti.   the  riiecl\anistr,   oJ-  trie   I.eaction  is   not   .knc`wn  at   +uhis   t,.line,

experirt-tent  has  .s`ric;wn  that  a  reaction  yie].ding  a   volatile  boron  con.pour4d

does   occur.     Yields   of  boroLl  in  t,he  gaseous   p'Llasa  amounted  t,o  as  in.Lic`ii  as

h8.6,g  O£--+i;e  8203   .i.n  the  c.?ange   l.-hen  i-,:rie   sto:.chicmet,ric   ratio   of

reaction  r,^,i:ttui.e  was  allo'f,ted  to  react  at  250°C  for  two  hours,   with

lesser  amounts  of .boron  being  recovered  uncle_r  other  conditior`.s.

The  preserice  of  so.me  species  which  interfei-ed  in  the  titrc:.Lion

of  boric  acid -was  o`oserved  in  those  reaction.s  idtilizing  excess  an.ount,s

of  S03.     The  possibilit}r  tLhat  this  might  'oe  an  interriediate  in  the

reaction  caused  some  speculation  as  to  t'ne  nature  of  this  compourld.

Since  s`dJ`furyl  fluoride  may  be   prepared  from  a  S03-CaF2  mixture  ur`.der

bea.t,  and  press.are,   it  t7&s  t}iought  that  this  conpound  might  be  fonned  as

the  interTiediate.     Tl`iel.efore,   the   colemaillte   -S02F2  syst.eTi-I  '+i'as  `briefly

examined,   Li.ith  no  coriclusive  ev=:dgnce  `oeing  o`ota.ined  I-or.   the  possibilLity

of  formation  of  S02^T2.     Col_emanite   -S02F2  mixt,ures  of  dif-C.`erent  ratios
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were  reacted  to  cietermir.e   wheth-3r  a  volatile  bor.on  compound  i`Jas   formec'L;

an  exces.Ct   ol-S02F2  appeared  to  yield  a  large  amount  of  boron  in  tt`,a

ga.s  phase,   I-fhereas  a`n  excess  of  colemanite  yielded  no  volatile  conpound.

Since  an  inter`fei.ing  species  was  present  during  the  analysis  for  boron,

the  validity  of  +.he  high  yield  with  excess  S02F2  was  questioned.

Since  no  equipment  was  available  with  wtlich  to  identify  the  gaseous

compounds,   it  could  not  be  determined  whether  the  volat,ile  boron

conpound  for`med  was  actually  boron   trifluoride  .     It  was  assumed  tliat,

t,his  was  the  compound  formed  since  BF3  is  the  only  volatile  compound  of

boron  known  to  be  formed  from  these  r`eactants  under`  these  conditions.

Also,   this  lack  of  equipment  prevented  the  resolution  of  the  question

concer`ning  the  formation  of  S02F2  in  the  reaction,   since  a  spectro-

scopic  analysis  of  the  gaseous  phase  would  have  determined  whether'

this  compound  was  present.

It  may  be  concluded  from  the  data  obtained  in  the  investigation

that,  a  volatile  boron  conpound  is  formed  from  the  reaction,  and  that

the  proper  choice  of  reaction  parameters  can  increase  the  yield  of  this

con,pound  to  at  least  L8,8.     It  is  reasonable  to  assume  that  furthel`

refinement  of  these  parameter.s  might  result  in  an  increased  efficiency  of

the  S03-CaF2  mixture  in  volatilizing  boron  from  colemanit,e.
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